
CUANM's monthly update is designed to add value to member credit unions while sharing upcoming initiatives
and events. We're excited to share what's ahead in this six-minute update.

CUcelebrate RecapCUcelebrate Recap

CUANM's 2022 Annual Meeting ——
We had a million+ reasons to celebrate!
Credit union professionals from across the state joined
us for CUcelebrate, CUANM's multi-day conference at
Hyatt Tamaya Resort. The gathering celebrated New
Mexico's one million plus credit union members and
honored the tenacity and spirit of NM's credit unions. 

"It was great to hold an in-person Annual Meeting
again; I truly missed the networking, and I'm already
looking forward to next year," said Karen Griffo,
CUANM Board Chair / President & CEO of Roswell
Federal Credit Union. Griffo added, "I'm excited about
the future of CUANM and the New Mexico Credit Union
Education Foundation. Be on the lookout for lots of
changes and growth within the Foundation."

More than a dozen dynamic speakers worked with
participants at CUANM’s 2022 Annual Meeting and
have shared their enthusiasm. Click here to check out
the Flickr photo album we put together.

We appreciate our 2022 exhibitors:
3 Accord Construction, LLC; ADT Commercial; Affirm
X; Capital Strategies; Catalyst Corporate Federal Credit
Union; Co-Op Solutions; Cornerstone Resources; CU
Anytime; CUNA Mutual Group; ePay Resources;
IZALE; Member Close; Moca Financial, Money
Handling Machines; NM Children’s Hospital; Origence;
PSCU; Servion Mortgage; SWBC; The Baker Group;
Velocity Solutions; Vericast; Wespay; WolfPAC
Integrated Risk Management; your marketing co; and
Zest AI. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/195459810@N04/albums/72177720299679884
https://www.flickr.com/photos/195459810@N04/albums/72177720299679884
https://www.cuna.org/content/cuna/cuna-org/about/awards.html
https://www.cuna.org/events/western_small_cuconferencepresentedbystateleaguesandcuna.html
https://www.cuna.org/events/western_small_cuconferencepresentedbystateleaguesandcuna.html
https://www.cuanm.com/cuna-corner-endorsed-partner-update-news-you-can-use/
https://www.cuanm.com/catalyst-corporate-fcu-news-you-can-use/
https://www.cuanm.com/catalyst-corporate-fcu-news-you-can-use/
https://www.cuanm.com/catalyst-corporate-fcu-news-you-can-use/


Member UpdatesMember Updates

CUNA National Awards Submission Portal Open
CUNA's national award program honors credit unions' impact
on their members and communities. The awards highlight
credit unions that demonstrate social responsibility, the credit
union philosophy, and financial education.

The deadline for submissions is Friday, July 15, 2022.
CUANM will issue awards, and then our first-place winners will compete with credit unions across the country.
You can learn more about the awards on CUNA's website and submit an entry here.

NM CUs Receive National Media Recognition
As fires continue to rage across our great state, NM credit
unions are building a support network to help. We appreciate
the Credit Union National Association for sharing these
efforts. Click here for the article. If your CU is collecting
donations and is not included on this list, please email
Melissa, CUANM’s Director of Cooperative Development &
Momentum, at melissa@cuanm.org.

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

CUANM's in-person events and webinars are designed to engage members while providing helpful resources for
2022 and beyond. Please share the following opportunities with your teams — we hope you can join us! 

Webinar: Bridging the Digital Branch Divide
Wednesday, June 22, 2022 at 10am PDT
Hosted by Amy Vigil, CUANM's VP of Association Services

Though many daily tasks have moved to fully digital
experiences, the experience of banking, when done right,
remains relationship-driven. This poses a challenge for credit
unions that seek to keep member relationships strong while
facing growing pressure to meet increasing digital
experiences and engagement requirements. The question
shouldn’t be whether to engage with a bank digitally or in-
person at a branch, but rather how the lines between both
channels can be blurred to better serve specific consumer
needs. Engaging members the way they want to be engaged
can be complex, but when done right, it can increase
customer loyalty and revenue.

Western Small Credit Union Conference
July 17-19, 2022
Salt Lake City, UT
Early Bird Price: $149

Small credit unions will be inspired to continue transforming
their organizations to better meet the financial needs of
members and stay relevant into the years ahead. Sessions
will be inspirational, educational, and actionable and will leave
any leader who attends better equipped to position their credit
union for a bright and exciting future.

Visit www.cuanm.com/2022calendar for our complete Events & Webinar schedule.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcuna.org%2fawards&c=E,1,9OGsKrhT9t8TSIezjQ6Rl0Mm0yYdBHKUn3Vcg4RBlEwskInzlzab7XfLfrsMlhs1FPYH4AIZoMJZIsMKnA-OYghVet6ujxZ2YGPHBY-a_g,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcunaawards.secure-platform.com%2fa%2forganizations%2fCUANM%2fhome&c=E,1,VjFuogYarJ2pCi9POCIXd2O27ZJwfL5PALfLm8TgN5swPQgOoQoPGV79lcg4GavXN6swYct52c2Oljo8DJHoy0sJibtDlmzmX2QQ_vKc3uJakaTFeWl6VQ,,&typo=1
https://www.linkedin.com/company/credit-union-national-association/
https://news.cuna.org/articles/121023-new-mexico-credit-unions-help-countless-families-affected-by-wildfires
mailto:melissa@cuanm.org
https://info.revation.com/2022q2-ncuccc-webinar
https://www.cuna.org/events/western_small_cuconferencepresentedbystateleaguesandcuna.html
https://www.cuna.org/events/western_small_cuconferencepresentedbystateleaguesandcuna.html
http://www.cuanm.com/2022calendar


Event RecapsEvent Recaps

CU Topgolf Challenge
On June 8, 2022, NM’s Credit Union Education Foundation hosted
the Credit Union Topgolf Challenge. The event was a chance for
credit union professionals from across the state to mix and mingle
while raising funds to provide new educational opportunities for New
Mexicans. Click here for our Flickr album. 

A special thanks to our event sponsors: CUNA Mutual Group, PSCU,
and ePay.

CUshine at Pride Fest Parade
In early June, volunteers from First Financial Credit Union, Nusenda
Credit Union, Rio Grande Credit Union, and US Eagle Federal Credit
Union participated in the ABQ Pride Parade. The volunteer gathering
paid tribute to the LGBTQ+ community and is an extension of the
CUshine employee resource group.

#PeopleHelpingPeople #ShareAllTheGoodThings#PeopleHelpingPeople #ShareAllTheGoodThings

50 Years of Volunteer Service Honored by DNCU
Del Norte Credit Union recently recognized Roger Stutz's 50
years of volunteer service. Stutz is a retired physicist from Los
Alamos National Laboratory and a longtime resident of Los
Alamos. “Roger was instrumental in achieving important
milestones, including opening a location in White Rock, various
other offices, name, and field of membership changes,”
shared Chuck Valenti, Del Norte Credit Union's
President/CEO. Click here for the full article. 

Facing End-Stage Liver Disease, Retired CEO
Raises Awareness for Life-Saving Transplants
The Credit Union Times shared a passionate article regarding
“living donor” organ donation. The report features Paul Stull,
CUANM’s retired President & CEO. Click here for the full article. 

Paul is battling end-stage liver disease and is committed to
raising awareness about the need for living donors who may be
willing to donate part of their liver so that others can live. To
learn more about becoming a living donor, please
visit www.uchealthlivingdonor.org. CUANM will continue to keep
Paul in our thoughts. #TransplantAwareness

State Employees Transforms Annual Meeting
State Employees Credit Union of New Mexico transformed its
NCUA-required annual meeting into a community event. “We
wanted to redesign how annual meetings are done,” said
President & CEO Andy Ramos. “We wanted to include the
community when we told our story about what we did in 2021, all
of which influences where they live, work, and worship.” Click
here for the full release. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/195459810@N04/albums/72177720299679434
https://www.cuanm.com/employee-resource-groups/
https://ladailypost.com/dncu-honors-roger-stutz-for-50-years-of-service/
https://www.cutimes.com/2022/05/25/facing-end-stage-liver-disease-retired-ceo-raises-awareness-for-life-saving-transplants/
https://www.cutimes.com/2022/05/25/facing-end-stage-liver-disease-retired-ceo-raises-awareness-for-life-saving-transplants/
https://www.uchealthlivingdonor.org./
https://www.uchealthlivingdonor.org./
https://www.cuanm.com/state-employees-cu-of-nm-breaks-annual-meeting-mold/


NM CU Professionals Finalists for C-Suite Awards
Congratulations to Anneliese Elrod from US Eagle Federal Credit
Union, Juan Fernández Ceballos from the Credit Union
Association of New Mexico, and Marsha Majors from US Eagle
Federal Credit Union, for being nominated for the
2022 Albuquerque Business First's C-Suite Awards.

These NM credit union professionals will be honored during a
July ceremony. For a complete list of nominations, click here. 

NCUF Designates Three New NM CUDEs
Three NM credit union leaders were designated as Credit Union
Development Educators (CUDEs) after completing the National
Credit Union Foundation’s signature Development Education (DE)
program in May. Congrats to Jeff Cain from Rio Grande CU, Cinthia
Mendez from Guadalupe CU, and Mike Moore, US Eagle FCU.
Click here for the complete list. 

Topgolf Challenge Welcomes Three Student Teams
CUANM partnered with CUNA Mutual Group, CU Consulting &
Translations, LLC, and Sandia Area Federal Credit Union to host
three student teams at the NM Credit Union Education Foundation's
CU Topgolf Challenge. The students participate in the Horizons
Albuquerque program. The non-profit provides academic, athletic,
and enrichment activities to children from under-served families. 

NM Credit Unions in the News NM Credit Unions in the News — — Media UpdatesMedia Updates

Kirtland FCU Supports Displacement Fund
Kirtland Federal Credit Union was recognized for its generous
support of the Ukrainian Credit Union Displacement Fund by
the Worldwide Foundation for Credit Unions. Click here for full article. 

Nusenda Opens Second Santa Fe Branch
The Albuquerque Journal shared the opening of Nusenda Credit
Union's new Santa Fe branch. Click here for the article. 

Brewery Appreciates Business Relationship with Sandia
Laboratory Federal Credit Union
An Albuquerque Business First article looks at the partnership between
Sandia Laboratory Federal Credit Union and Nico Ortiz, the owner of
Turtle Mountain Brewing Company, LLC. Click here for the article. 

Cannabis Banking: Keys to Success
In late May, CUNA featured US Eagle Federal Credit Union's work
in the growing industry of cannabis banking. Click here for the
article.

Endorsed Partner Update Endorsed Partner Update — — News You Can UseNews You Can Use

From CUNA Mutual Group

https://lnkd.in/geU9gEie
https://www.ncuf.coop/news/may-2022-de-class/
https://www.horizonsalbuquerque.org/
https://news.cuna.org/articles/120985-ukrainian-credit-union-displacement-fund-nears-14m
https://www.abqjournal.com/2507709/nusenda-opens-santa-fe-branch.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/albuquerque/inno/stories/partner-content/2022/06/04/secret-ingredients-successful-restauranteur.html
https://news.cuna.org/articles/121019-cannabis-banking-keys-to-success
https://news.cuna.org/articles/121019-cannabis-banking-keys-to-success


Why Multicultural Business Strategy is Essential

By Opal Tomashevska, Director of Multicultural Business Strategy 
As I talk with credit unions around the country, I’ve been able to
engage with many in the movement around multicultural business
strategy, and there is one message I repeat over and over.

To be competitive and to live up to our founding principle of people helping people, multicultural business
strategy isn’t optional. It’s essential. While multicultural business strategy is gaining traction in our industry, there
are still some who believe that for their community or their credit union, it doesn’t apply. But that thinking doesn’t
match our reality. Click here for the complete article. 

From Catalyst Corporate FCU
Is Your Credit Union Prepared for the Future?

Change is inevitable, and Socrates once proffered this advice: “The
secret of change is to focus all of your energy, not on fighting the
old, but on building the new.”

Catalyst Corporate’s 46th annual Economic & Payments Forum –
titled “Future Vision, Unfolding our New Environment” – is your opportunity to “build on the new” in the financial
services industry. Forum 2022 can help you prepare for monumental changes ahead in faster payments, the
post-COVID economy and management of your credit union’s balance sheet.

This year’s event will take place at a new venue, the Renaissance Dallas at Plano Legacy West Hotel on
Monday, September 19 through Wednesday, September 21, 2022. Click here to learn more.

From Velocity Solutions
Overdraft Changes Bring a New Competitive Landscape 

By Christopher Leonard, CEO
We’ve all seen the headlines. In April 2021, PNC announced that it was
eliminating NSF (returned item) fees and capping overdraft fees at one per
day. Following that, some other banks and credit unions made

announcements that they were reducing or eliminating their fees, like Capital One’s announcement in December
2021 that it would be eliminating overdraft fees. A flurry of announcements kept coming from large banks. But
what did they really say?

A flurry of announcements kept coming from large banks. But what did they really say?

Truth. It’s time to point out the real truth about what the big banks are doing. From the headlines, you’d think
they’ve all eliminated overdraft fees, but that’s just not true. Click here for the complete article. 

From Vericast
Vericast Survey Finds Critical Gaps Between
Financial Institutions and Consumers

A recent annual survey conducted by Vericast found critical gaps between financial institutions and consumers,
suggesting a struggling relationship. Vericast’s 2022 Financial Services TrendWatch report, which explores the
challenges and opportunities facing U.S. financial institutions, found changes in privacy practices, consumer
personalization expectations and lifestyle, social change and marketing innovation have created openings for
financial institutions to better support consumer needs. More than 400 respondents from banks and credit unions

https://files.constantcontact.com/19a83e11101/77a85a69-3442-4eac-8d44-c43b7419e470.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/19a83e11101/ddaf440f-5f28-467b-8bac-88b291b7d124.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/19a83e11101/c91f54d5-9001-4e09-8cda-3c435ca79edd.pdf?rdr=true


and nearly 7,000 consumers were surveyed about their relationship, expectations, and experiences with their
financial institutions. Click here for the complete article. 

Social Media Channels
Check us out on LinkedIn and Twitter for the latest CUANM updates.

Please forward our newsletter to your colleagues.
To add your team to our growing mailing list, please email Melissa B. Dineen,

CUANM's Director of Cooperative Development & Momentum at melissa@cuanm.org
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